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CONSERVATION COMMISSION:
WILDLIFE:

Conservation co~uission is authoriz~d
to require permit from dealers sell1ng
fish lawfully acquired in foreign state.
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Hono~abl4!t Will1$.1u J •
P~••ou.tins Atto:rne7
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1954

Ge$kie
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t4unleipal Courts Building
14th and· r>Iuket Stt,t'eets
st. Louis,. 1Uesour1

At.t$nt1on:

Jasper a,. Vetto~1.
Associate P:ttofl!,&cut1ns Atterney

Dear Sirs

ll&ferenee is made to yow:a request fol' s:n oftio ial opinion

or this deputluent rJee.ding as tolloveH

"It h.fl.s been called to our attetntion
tnat . e. nw.nber ot individuals are en•

gaged 'in the sale of fish consisting

ot Carp and But.falo without being li-

censed by the Missouri Oonaervat1on

Om.nm1$sion. It is cnm:bend.ec!t no· such
pem1t u requ.ix-e4 beea.us~ ~b.$ fish are
aequirted in tb.e State of Illinois.
".These p.eer•pns are licensed by the City
.
of st,. Loul s as Hawlters and. in the main
sell ~he fish t:rora trucks. · 'he fish axae
pW?oha$$d at G:rafton, Illinois and trans ...

ported here•

ttArticle 4, Section 40 (A) ot the Missouri
Constitrut1on gives to the Oon$ervation
Oommi,.aion the poW<ar to control, manage;
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restore, conserve and :regulate fish,

etc. and Wildlife Resources ot the
~.
The rules and regulations

o?-~tne GOltlm1ss1on tor 19.54, page 3),
section ( J) and section 51, page 46.
:require the vendors ot tiah have a ·
pel:inl! t from the Oonservat ion Oom..
mission.

"Becaus~ the fish in question are ac•
quired in th.e State or Illino~s as

evidenced by billa o£ sale in the

possetus:t.o:rr of the vendors as required
by section (J) previously :referred
'
to, it is the contention of these
persons that the Commission 1s excJeeding it• s jlWisdiction in attempting
to regulate and· control the sale of
such fish in this State.
"We would appr'lHlia te the bene.f'i t of an
opinion from r.our otf'ice concerning
this question.'* (Emphasis the1Ps.}

Article 4, Section 40 (a) of the Constitution of Missouri, reads in part as follows:
"The control, .m.anagena.ent, restoration,
conservation and regulation of the bird,
fish, gam.e, forestry and all wildlife
resources of the state, including
hatche~ies, sanctuaries; .refuges, reserva~
tiona and all othel" property owned, acquired or used for such purposes and the
a.oquiaition and establishment thereof, and
the administration ot all laws pe:r.-taining
thereto, shall be vested in a conservation
commission consisting of four members
appointed by the governor, not more than
two of whom shall be of the same political

party, · if-

i~ i}tt

As pertinent to the subject matter of the present
inquiry we also dire.ct your attention to Section 4$ of the
same article ot' the Constitution which reads as follows:

.. ·...
,
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"i'he rules and regula tiona of the OO..'I'IllUi$•
sion not relating.to its orgtl.llization and
internal management shall become effective
not lese than ten days atter being filet!
with. the S&cre.,ary of State as provided
1n section 16 of this uticle, and such
tinal rul$s and regulations affecting
p:riva.te rights ~s are jud.:t.oial or quas1jud:t ...
oial in nature shall be subJect to the
judio1•1 review provi~ed in section 22
of' u-tio.le V• tt
!he rule$ which have been promulgated by the conservation commission and which. you have Pef•:rred to in your
letter ot inquiry read as f'ollowst .

Section

45.

Sub•Section (J),

" ( J) Resident state retail V$ndort s
permit $a.oo .......To possess, transport,
buy and sell, exclusively tor retail

purposes, rabbits, the cucaases ot

turbearing animals, and only such frogs
and fish, except minnows; a$ are permitted to be sold by this code and
wh:ton have been legally obtained and
supported by a bill of s al.e, upon the
payment ot a resid«nt retail vendor's
permit tee o£ two dollars ($2.00)."
Section

51,

rtsec~, 51, Oo:mxnercia.l fish:
turtles:
li:m.its, sale~·-Commercial fish and
turtles taken exclusively t'rom the
I<.iissouri River, the l1ississippi River,
or that part of' the st. Francis River
which t'or1us a boundary between the
States of :t-iissouri and Arkansas by the
holder of the prescribed commercial
fishing pe~it may be possessed, transported and aold in any ntunbers by the
holder or such peX"mi t; provided,·f howeve:r,
that channel catfish (Iota.lurusJ, all
species,. taken from the aforesaid waters
of this. state,. shall .for the purpose of
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this section retain the head and tail
and be not less than t'U'teen (1$)
inches in length• Oorrnnercial tish

taken

t~m

the

ato~ementioned

waters,

or legally obtained from without the
state, ma1 be possessed, transpo:t'ted
and sold by the 'holder of a whole•
sale fish dealer's or l;'etail v-.ndor•s

per.mit in any number$ during the prescribed open season. ·fhe g.oldex> ot
.! wholesale fish dealeFi'i o;e ,l'etap
v:endorfa pa~t, . slia1I oondu.ct .sue
bus~ess
uaivel;t: at '6ffii ,i2oation

efc

speoii'ied n & pe:mtJ.D J provided,
however# t'h'iit""the ho!der of a retail
vendor's permit may sell only cooked
fish at locations other than that
specif1e.d in the per.m.1 t. !he holder
of a wholesale fish dealer's petm.it

may sell,

t~ansport,

ship, distribute

and deltveJ:li such .fish to an autho~ized
retail vendot-, or other wholest:\l,e fish

dealer, and authorized retail vendors
may transporb, sell and deliver atune
exclusively to eonsumer~hn (Emphasis
ours.)

We pass over any violation of law whiah. might arise
frora persons Sf3lling f'rom trucks at more than one location;
which might be inferred from the phraseology of yo~ request,
inasmuch as the rule quoted requit'es that such sales be __

made at only one location. It is apparent that the effect
of the regulations qUoted have the effect of requiring re•
tail vendors of fish to obtain the perlllit provided for
therein even thottgh such fish have been lawfully acquired
from sources outside the state ot Missouri.

The question that then presents itself is the authority
of the conservation commission to promulgate suah a regulation. In this regard we direct your attention to Section
252.030, HSI''Io 19!~9, reading as follow-s:
"The ownership o.f and title to all
wild life of and within the state,

whether resident, migratory or imported,
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dead or alive, are hereby declared to
be in the state of' Missouri, Any person
who fails iio comply with, or who violates
this law or ~y· such rules and regulations
s.hall not a.equir~ or entoroe any title,
owne:t;":sh1p or possessory. .right in any such
wild.lit'eJ and any person who pU»sues,
takes, kills, fossea·ses or disposes of
.any such wild . 1te or attempts to do so,
shall be deemed to consent that the title
ot said wild lite shall be and remain in
the state o:f Missouri 1 tor the purpose ot
control, mana,g~ent,. restore.tiorti eons~ttvation and. regulation thereof.•"
(Einpha.sis ours,)

Also

Seot~on 2,$2,0~.0,

,

RSMo 1949, reading as follows:

"No t-tild life shall be pursued, taken,
killed,. ao,ss,s.@se,d or disposed of except
in the Il'itUmer, to .the extent and at the
time or time$ permitted by such rules
and regulations; and any pursuit, taking•

killing, 2osses~pn or disp.osition thereof,
except as pemi tel by such rules and

regula. tiorlS, are hereby proh1b1 ted. Any
pernon violating this section shall be
guilty or e.'misde:meanor." (Emphasis ours.)

Also to the provisions of Section 2$2.190, RSMo 1949,
reading as follow$: ·

"tmy person who shall have in his possession or under his con~rol any wild li.fe,

exoept in the manner, to the extent and
at the time or times permitted by the provisions of this chapter and the rules and
regulations of the co:mmiss ion., shall be
deemed ri+ty·ot a misdemeanorJ and any
agent o tb$ oarom1ssion, and any sheriff
or ma.rsht4 or deputy ther-eof is hereby
pemit.te4'a,nd authorized to take and
contisee.tt any such wild life from any
person sQ·possassing or controlling the
same."

(Emphasis ours.)
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Certain definitione appearing. 1n Section 252,020,
RSMo 1949, are pertinent .to the subject •tter ot your
inqui:ry and we quote theretrom s
'*As used in this chapter, unless the
context otherwise requires:
"(1)

The word t;oO:trl.)JliSl\iOn' shall mean

and include the conservation commission
as established by the Constitution ot

MissouriJ and the words 1 rul~ Jmi! reaUrla ....
tioP@ • shall mean those. miae • y said oom• ·
mission pursuant there~Ol
·

The words •wild life• shall mean and
include all wild birds, mammals, fish
and other aquatic and amphibious forms 1
and all other wild animals, regardless
ot olassi:fioation, whether resident,
n(3)

migratory or im2orteq, protected or
unprotected, ~ea<l or- alive; and shall
extend to and include anr and every
parot ot any individual species or wild
lite." (Emphasis c.nu-s and thei:rs,)

Under the statutory enactments quoted it is readily
apparent that the state of IUsaour1 has aought to extend
its owneu•ship OX> control of wildlife not only to that
found or reduced to possession within this state, but also
to that which may be imported hereto. It is fundamental
that· statutory enactments of the General Assentbly are entitled to the presumption of validity and that absent a
clearly unconstitutional or otherwise improper exercise of
the general plenary powel* granted to such body t they will
be upheld..,
As a matter of .t'act Section 252,040, RSlVIo 1949, as it
appeared in prior revisions in substantially the same fom
as now, has been held to be not invalid as a law imp.airing
the obligation of contracts, as. not being invalid by virt-q.e
of being retrospective in operation, and as not being invalid
in authorizing the taking of p;rivate property for public use
without just oo:mpensation,. See State v, Heger, 93 s. w.
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2.$2, 194 Mo. 707, l.c. 716.. In that case the right of the
state to prohibit the aale of game whether talten lawfully
or unlawfully within or w1 thout the state was upheld. See
quote tram the case mention$dt
"This prosecution is under section 18
of the g$111$ law, ,which provides thatt
'Any person, tirm or corporation who
shall at any time of the year barter,
sell or offer for sale, in this State,
either under the name used in this
·section or under any other nama or
guise whatever, any of the birds,
game or fish protected in this a.et,
whether taken within or without this
State, or lawfully or unlawfully taken,
shall be punished by a fine ot not less
than $.$0 nor moPe tha.n $100 and cost
ot prosecution, and an additional. fine
ot liP) for every b1rd 1 tish• animal or
part of every bird, fish or animal sold
or offered tor sale.'

"That this section of the act is not in
conflict with. any provision ot either
the State or Federal Constitution is
clearly shown by the authorities cited.
Whether there is any other provision or
section ot this act invalid, because in
conflict with the Co1~titution, we do
not undertrure to say, but even it there
were, that would not affect the validity
ot said section 18.* 'l:- *"
CONCJ.,USIOli

In the premises we are of the opinion that the Conservation Commission of Missouri may lawfully require that
persons engaged in the retaU merchandising of :fish be
required to obtain a per.mit from such Commission even
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though such £ish may have been lawfully acquired
sources outside the state of Missouri.

t~o.m

In this opinion we have dis cussed only the laws
and regulations applicable to retail merchandising,
as we construe your letter of inquiry to relate solely
to that phase ot the matter.
~he foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was
prepared by my assistant, Will F~ Berry, Jr.

Very truly yours,

JOrL.'i l·1. DALTON

Attorney General
WFB:vlw

